A : Telescopic view (4 111111, 0°) shows the hypertrophic obstruction of the right inferior turbinate. B: Coronal CT of the sinuses shows that the right inferior turbin ate is much larger than the left inferior turbinate. C: Telescopi c view (4111111, 0°) show s the inf erior turbinate being entered subtnucosally by the 2.5-mm microdebrider blade. D: The immediate postoperative view shows a marked reduction in the size of the inf erior turbinate.
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A 40-year-old woman pres ented with unilateral nasal obstruction that had persisted for 2 years despite ora l and topical medication s. Clinical examin ation revealed a hypertrophic obstruction ofthe right inferior turbin ate (figure, A). Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses showed that the right inferior turbin ate was much larger than the left (figure, B). The patient elected to unde rgo powered endoscopic reducti on of the right inferior turbin ate (figure, C) . The procedure resulted in a significant decre ase in the size of the right inferio r turbinate and imp rovem ent of the nasal airway (figure, D).
Various proc edures have been developed to reduc e the size of hypertrophic inferior turbin ates:
• Injection of a long-acting steroid was popular in the 1960s, but this strategy usually required periodic repeat injections.
• Resect ion of the anterior and inferior portions of the infer ior turbinate was also popul arized in the 1960s, and it is still perform ed by some surgeo ns toda y. Th is procedure invo lves usin g scisso rs or a punch force ps to amputate a large portion of the turb inate and extensive denuded tissue. However, this intervent ion so metimes leads to month s of cru sting and occas ional hem orrh aging during the healing period , and it has been the subject of debate for many yea rs.
• Cauteri zation of the inferior turbinate, either chem ically or with elec trocautery, has also been used frequently for decreasin g turbinate soft-tissue bul k. Th is procedu re can also res ult in cru sting and dama ge to the turbinate mucosa.
• Laser surge ry introduced in the 1980s was adapted to turbinate redu ction, and it gave us yet ano ther surgical technique. Both CO 2 and KTP laser procedures were popul ar, but they too ca used cru sting and muc osal damage.
• The introductio n of powered instrumentation in the 1990s provided us with yet another tool for inferior turbinate redu ction , one that remains popul ar today.I Thi s procedure invol ves the use of powered instrumentation to contour the medial and inferior surfaces of the inferior turbin ate, thereb y reduci ng the exc essive bulk of the tissue without destroying the maj ority of the inferi or turbinate .'
Removal of a porti on of the inferior turbinate via submuco sal dissecti on with conve ntional instrum ents has been an option for man y years. However, according to Donald Leopold, MD , the use of powered instrumentation to submucosally resect port ions of the inferior turbinate has become preferable since the developm ent of small, speci fic microdebrider blades for this purpose (oral communi cation , Septemb er 2005 ). After inj ecti on of a local anesthetic solution, a small inci sion is mad e in the anterior tip of the turbinate. A submucosa l dissect ion of soft tissue and thin bone is carried out longitudinally and parallel to the medial and inferi or surfaces of the inferi or turbin ate. Thi s results in a marked decr ease in turb inate bulk with preservation of the turb inate muc osa.
